Diversity Advisory Council Virtual Meeting Agenda
Tuesday, September 14, 2021 from 9:00 a.m. – 11:30 a.m.
Register in advance for this meeting: https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIpdeiuqjMoGtePP7PDtOJm_ZR1s4ZqkKZk9

9:00 Welcome… Normally we would do a DEI Quote Reflection during this portion of our meeting, however, today I thought it would be fun to hear everyone’s take on the following question:
   1. What inventions or discoveries left a lasting impression on you while growing up? For me, it was watching Neil Armstrong walk on the Moon and the VCR. How about you?

9:20 Legislation Updates from… (Hannah Cruz and Jay Ward)

9:35 Tyrone’s DEI Updates… (DAC Survey, Four Community Summits, and the completion of our very first Supplier Diversity Initiative (Tyrone Henry)

9:50 The Industry and Agriculture team will be releasing an RFP for the Standard Industrial track end of March 2022… (Amanda Potter & Adam Bartini)

10:25 Break… (10 minutes)

10:35 Covering the 2020 Customer Insights Study - Input on Goals and Objectives… (Dan Rubado and Shelly Carlton)

10:55 Overview of October 13th Public Budget Workshop Meeting from 9am to 12noon… (Hannah Cruz)

11:15 For the Good of the Order. (Announcements???)

11:30 Meeting Adjourned.

Next Meeting: Wednesday, October 13, 2021 | 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM |

Materials (agendas, presentations and notes) will be available online. Thank you, DAC members and Energy Trust Staff for your participation and energy today!